Welcome!

- Monthly Webmaster Meetings are held the second Friday of every month.

- The next meeting is May 11.
Old News

Cedar Server Migration... 

- It’s Alive!

- Please notify me immediately if you see anything “peculiar.”
Old News

Content Management Testing

- OmniUpdate Test Drive

- Under current evaluation – rocky start
New News

IT Page Redesigns

- Academic Computing
- Enterprise Applications
- Webmaster
Guest – Nathan Robbins

- Information Technology
  - Academic Computing
    - Technology Services and Facilities
  - Podcasting Demonstration
  - http://podcast.olemiss.edu/
Guest – Stacey Lane

- Public Services Law Librarian
  - Using CSS tricks for the Law Library
  - [http://library.law.olemiss.edu/](http://library.law.olemiss.edu/)
Future News…

- Summer Webmaster meetings?
- Webmaster Camp 2007?